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(iii) 

passed by the Lok Sabha at its 
sitting held on the 12th October, 
1982." 

"In accordance with the pro-
visions of rule 127 of the Rules 
of Procedure and Conduct of 
Business in the Rajya Sabha, 
I am directed to inform the 
Lok Sabha that the Rajya 
Sabha, at its sitting held on the 
16th October, 1982, agreed 
without any amendment to 
the Charitable Endowments 
(Amendment) Bill, 1982, which 
was passed by the Lok Sabha 
at its sitting held on the 4th 
October, 1982." 

(iv) "In accordance with the pro-
visions of sub-rule (6) of 
rule 186 of the Rules of Pro-
cedure and Conduct of Busi-
ness in the Rajya Sabha, I am 
directed to return herewith the 
Contingency Fund of India 
(Amendment) Bill, 1982, which 
was passed by the Lok Sabha 
at it sitting held on the 4th 
October, 1982 and transmitted 
to the Rajya Sabha for its 
recommendations and to state 
that thi House has no recom-
mendations to make to the 
Lok Sabha in regard to the 
aid Bil1.'· 

(v) "In accordance with the pro-
visions of sub-rule (6) of rule, 
1 6 of the Rules of 
Procedure and Conduct of 
Business in the Rajya Sabha, I 
am directed to return herewith 
the Customs Tariff (Second 
Amendment) Bill, 1982, which 
was pa sed by the Lok Sabha 
at it sitting held on the 5th 
Oct ber, 1982, and transmitted 
to the Rajya Sabha for its 
recommendations and to state 
that this Hou e has no recom-
mendations to make to the 
Lo k Sabha in regard to the 
said Bill". 

12.20 hrs. 

COMMITTEE ON ABSENCE OF 
MEMBERS FROM THE SIT INGS 

OFTHEHOUSE 

TENTH REpORT 

SHRI P.V.G. RAJU (Bobbili) : 
I beg to present the Tenth Report 
(Hindi and English version ) of the 
Committee on Absence of Members 
from the sittings of the House. 

12.21 hrs. 

CALLTNG ATTENTION TO 
MATTER OF URG -. NT PUBLIC 

IMPORTANCE 

R EPORTED INADEQUATE AND IR-
REGULAR SUPPLY OF POWER IN DJF-
FERENT PARTS OF THE COUNTRY. 

SHRI . MOHAMMAD AS~AR 
AHMAD (Badaun): Sir, I call the 
attention of the Minister of Energy 
to the following matter of urgent 
public importance and request that he 
may make a statement thereon : 

"Reported inadequate and ir-
regular supply of power during the 
last few weeks im different parts of 
the country including Rajasthan, 
Haryana, Delhi, Uttar Pradesh, 
Bihar, Madhya Pradesh, 
Mahara htra and Gujarat result-
ing in losses to crops and set back 
to industrial production and the 
steps taken by the Government to 
improve the position." 

(In terruptions)* * 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Do 
not record. Only the calling atten-
tion and the Minister's reply will go 

··Not recorded. 
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on record. I have done the maximum. 

SHRI DHANIK LAL MANDAL : 
On a point of order, Sir .... 

(Interruptions)·· 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 
When there is no subject under dis-
cussion in the House, under rules you 
have to take my permission to raise 
a point of order. I am not allowing 
all these points of order. There is 
no subject under discussion in the 
House. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; As a rna tter of fact in Zero Hour already 
Hon. Members have raised many 
points and I have to replied to every 
one. And if this is the cooperation 
that the Opposition Members give, 
I am sorry. I cannot say. 

(Interruptions) 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
• (Rajapur): Sir, repeat what you 

have assured us earlier. They have 
not heard. You have already said 
that 'we have asked the matter to be 
inquired into, and if necessary Calling 
Attention will be admitted.' 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I 
have already said. If you go through 
the .... proceedings, Professor, to each 
and every Member who raised that 
issue, I have said that we are ascer-
taining the facts. It is already there 
for everybody. 

(Interruptions) 

~ -uq f.m~ ~'I : ~q' CfTcti 

~T3i! ~ ~ I 
[Shri Dhanik Lal MandaI and 

Shri Ram Vilas Paswan then left the 
\ House.] 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: This 
matter will also be looked into. 

(Interruptions) 
.. Not record¢d. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: This 
is not the way. What do - ou 
want? 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA .. 
BORTY: I want one minute, ·)ir. 
Sir, famine is a very serious thing ' .nd 
when we give adjournment motic ns, 
it is in all seriousness and we " .lnt 
that the Govern'1lent should c< me 
forward not wi:h ascertaining ~he 
matters alone, bllt what we wan is 
that the Government should exp ess 
concern and assure the House t lat 
they are also ascertaining the f; cts 
and very quickly they will inform ~he 
House that such things are not tak ',ng 
place. And if these things take pIlce 
the Government should assure the 
House what steps they are going to 
take. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
Government have heard what you 
have said. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
position is if an issue is raised by 
any Hon. Member, immediately all 
the Hon. Members, I don't know why, 
want that the same question should 
be repeated. I don't understand that. 
Therefore, whatever has been raised 
by Shri Satyasadhan Chakraborty has 
been heard by the Government 
and it has also been recorded. There-
fore, now we go to the next item. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : This 
is not ' the way. I cannot allow. 
We cannot conduct the proceedings of 
the House in this way. With 
regard to the starvation deaths, I have 
already said that we will ascertain 
the facts. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY - SPEAKER: I 
have already allowed you . . 

(Interl'Uptlons ) 
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SHRI SATYASADHAN CHA· 
KRABORTY: Sir, we want to con-
demn the Government. Starvation 
deaths are taking place while you are 
talking of productivity and all these 
things. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER . : 
Shri Masood and Harikesh Bahadur, 
you can meet me. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHA-
KRABORTY: Why should the 
people die of starvation ? On this 
we want to condemn the Government. 
Why should starvation deaths take 
place? Mr. Bhishma Narain Singh. 
you should say something. We 
want to condemn the Government. 
You are also holding the responsi-
bility as being the Minister for Parlia-
mentary Affairs. Why are they not 
ready to come forward? You also 
read newspapers. It is not only the 
duty of the Opposition, it is also your 
duty. 

(Interruptions) 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I 

have already allowed you. Please 
sit down. 

(Interruptions) 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: How 

can I conduct the deliberations of 
the He-use 1ike this. 

(Interruptions )** 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He 

is going on talking. Don't record 
anything, of what he says. 

(Interruption so )** 
THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-

TARY AFFAIRS AND WORKS 
AND HOUSING (SHRI BHISHMA 
NARAIN SINGH): Sir, I have to 
make a request about today's bu iness. 
If you see the Order Paper, lot of im· 
portant business is listed therein. 
If we dispense with lunch today, then 
there will be good progress. 

MR. DEPUTY-SP AKER : Is 
it the sense of the House to dispense 
with the Lunch Hour ? 

SEVERAL HO . MEMBERS: 
Yes. 

PROF. MADHU DANDA- , 
V ATE : Sir, he is asking only for the 
cancellation of the Lunch Hour, not 
lunch at all. ' 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAK-
RABO RTY: I agree to the 
proposal, as a sympathy to the star-
ving people of Bihar, I am prepared 
to forego my lunch today. 

THE MINISTER OF ENERGY 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR): Sir, 
Hon. Members have invited attention 
to inadequate and irregular supply of 
power in certain parts of the country 
and its impact on agriculture and 
industry. I appreciate the anxiety 
displayed by the Hon. Members and I 
shall attempt to present a brief picture 
of the performance of the power sector 
during the current year, as well as the 
prevailing situation and measures be-
ing taken to maximise power availa-
bility. . 

I am glad to inform Hon. Members 
that power generation since April 
this year has been practically accord-
ing to target. The cumulative genera-
tion from April to September has been 
65.2 billion units as again t the target 
of 65.6 billion units. Compared with 
the generation during the correspond-
ing period last year, there has been 
an increa e of 7.8 %. What is hear-
tening is the fact that the trend of im-
provement in the thermal power Sta-
tion performance witnessed last year 
is continuing to be maintained. 
Between April and September, the 
thermal generation was 12.7 per cent 
higher than during the corresponding 
period last year. In terms of Plant 
Load Factor, this works out to 48.3 % 
as against 44.6 % in the year 1980-81 
and 46.8 % in the year 1981-82. I 
would not like to burden the Hon. 
Members with too many ' statistics 
but there is one other parameter which 
I would like to place before them. 
The overall energy shortage in the 
country came down to 8 % during 
April-September, 1982, compared 
with 12.6 % in 1980-81 and 10.9 % in 
1981-82 . 

•• Notr~~o~r~d~cdr.-----------------------------------------------
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Hon. Members will appreciate from 
the few facts which have just been 
stated that thc power generation is 
maintaining a steady upward trend. 
It is a fact, however, that the picture 
is not uniform in all the regions of the 
country. The Southern Region has 
been the most comfortable during the 
first six months of the year with no 
power cuts or other restrictions most 
of the time. There has also been no 
shortage of power in the North-Eastern 
Region of the country. In the Nor-
thern Region, though generation went 
up by 12 % during the first half of the 
year, the increase in demand for power 
supply to agriculture was sharp 0!l 
account of the poor monsoon condI-
tions, with the result that power cuts 
and restriction became unavoidable. 
But these shortages are temporary in 
nature and are due to poor monsoon 
conditions .and temporary increase 
in Demand due to agrIcultural require-
ments. The situation is improving DOW. 
The statewise position is, in 'Punjab 
and Haryana, power supply to tube-
wells was maintained for 10-12 hours 
per day on an average, but in order to 
able to do so, power cuts had to be 
imposed on large industries. In 
Uttar Pradesh, the power position 
this year has been far better as com-
pared to last year and the State has 
been able to provide 8 hours supply to 
agricultural pump sets. Excep for 
staggering of load and some restric-
tions on power supply to certain in-
dustries, the requirements of indus-
trial consumers has largely been met. 

Rajasthan has been passing through 
a difficult period for the last several 
months. Since March when 
both the units of the Atomic 
Power Station went out of 
operation, the State has faced power 
shortage. Assistance to the tune of 
100 MW was given to Rajasthan from 
Delhi and other neighouring systems 
in order to provide some relief. How-
ever, the State had to resort to power 
cuts on industrial consumers in order 
to maximise power supply to agricul-
ture. The storage position in the 
Chambal hydro system has also suffer-
ed on account of inadequate rains. 

The position has slightly eased with 
the recommissioning of the seoo d 
unit of the Atomic Power Station 

.t wo weeks ago. 

The Western Region which is pre-
dominantly thermal, has generaHy 
maintained a high level ofperfonnance. 
Even though this region did register 
an increase of 8.3 % in power genera-
tion during the fi r t six months of the 
year compared with April-September, 
1981, there have been problems during 
certain periods arising out of mUltiple 
outages of units in Maharashtra, 
Gujarat and Madhya Pradesh. 

In the Eastern region, the failure of 
rains in Orissa has aggravated the 
situation. The storage in the reservoirs 
of the DYC System has also been 
poor. 

During the last two weeks, there 
has been, as anticipated, a decline in 
the power demand for agriculture. 
This has narrowed down the gap bet-
ween supply and demand in most 
parts of the country. In Gujarat also, 
there is a temporary shortage of 
power. 

Even though hydro generation this 
year i affected by the indifferent 
monsoon, J am confident that with 
the improvement in thermal generation 
and addition of new capacity which is 
projected, there will be a further im-
p rovement in the power situation in the 
coming months. We have set high 
generation targets for the thermal 
power stations and we are monitoring 
these very closely, as also the coal 
supply to these stations. Action 
has also been taken to overcome 
the temporary setbacks which have 
occurreCl in a few generating 
unit during the la t few weeks. 
We have an ambitious programme of 
adding 3500 MW of new generating 
capacity during the current year. 
Even though their full impact will be 
felt only next year, some of the units 
would be adding to power availability 
in the current year itself. Hon. 
Members will appreciate that, given 
the long gestation period of power 
projects, improvement in power supply 
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(Shri P. Shiv Shankar] 
has necessarily to be a gradual process. 
We are fully conscious of the impof. 
tance of power as an input to both 
agriculture and industry and I assure 
the Hon. Members that we shall do 
our best to maintain as high a level of 
power supply as possible. 

"" -1tRR W'(T~ ~~ : 1{~ 
~Taf~ \iff, 1{'fT \ill ~ ~ qa q:r 
~iIIV;(ij o~T~ ~ ifl1rit' f~' GfTfCfl 
flF«T ~T ~ it «(1' ~T CfilT iifT 
~T I "'fr \ifT a'T ~ mer if, fCfiijT 
~~~ \;f1T, q,: rrQ:T q~ ~Tit I ff 
~ iifr;:{'lT :;jfTi!ffi' qt ~~ ~ ~~ «GT 

:;ft ~ 'fi~ or ~\~ mitt I qT~,~;r ... 
niifiT If( ~~iT, ~n:~cTTifT it ~tt, 
m~ ~ ~t-<ti~ ~lTiT ~ l1gt ~ 
f~~T fifi «if =ifi\if oTtti ~ aT AA \if) 
If)~ R~ qr er~ ~~f1g ~r ;r~r {Tirf 

~t~ ~H I il ~ Cfi~itT ~m fCfi ~ 
liT ~Fc«R:if6' q:), filfCA'T l1T ~«?f ~T~ft 

~, it {« ~~{J it :.{~~ <ti~ ~ f~~ 

({lfr~ ~ fiifi iifi+l'T +1'1 ~T ~r ~T~ft ~ 
~,. . ~e- o~T~ ~ ~ll ~q T~ ;r{T fctl~f 

\jfl ~ if!ff~ Q_q \lfq~-\lffT( Cf'{ \ifm 
~ :q-h: ~\Cfa ~ I 

Ji"ft tifT If~ ifffi'li' fctl fctlcrifT :qT~r 

iifil q{ fif~T CfiT, fifiif\ifT CfiT :qTU & 
m-': CflQT ~ ~\ ~ ~Q:r ~ I 
CfiT ia'CfiT\ ~ qrcr fqf. r'tlf :qT~« ~a- ~ 

'l) {tit «t~rT( ;r{f ~ ~ , ~ctlT if~T 

f~ ~ f~crr ~ ifl~crifir'{ ifiT I ~r a\~ 
~ Ii'H(CfrflT it \jfGf ftr~\ifT ~a-~, Cf~t 

q,: m~ q-. -., qt:q'Cfr:q, ~F!-~~ 
~ii i\ &it a~~qr( <mr !f6'r ~iIi( fiifijfffi' 
~r :q),(T ltiUa ~ I ~{t Cf~ ~f\Cf~ flfi . 
fCfi =f;r Ifin:~R ~Cfi~ if~ ~~~, fifi~T 

lifT ifilf f1f~, fif\a'ifT ~ ~ f;ri\' I 

1f1W{ gm ~T ~r~ ~ ~)~ ~t 
G\1T( ~ ~;~~ 9'lT, ~~ 'fTfrtc(lq 
fiJi1fT I 

~~) ~ ~ GfCfT ~ fctl fCfi«t 
~fifc'(1tf ~ <i~ :q);i ~ ctliTfCfi m~qif 
~fw it ~ ifrq-~~c: ~f(liT it ~if 
oT"I) ~ I iifi1iT ~& ~\CfT ~ fiifi fCfiCTit ~~if
~\Wf ~ ~, f\if~ ~fifC: {«it f~TtJ; 
q~ ~ ~ ~«ctlrf~~ ~~T~? ~ 
tm;cT ~ iifi~ «'flc1T ~ fiifi Cfi+ft ~T fif~ 
~f;g ~ ~mif ij- .,~ ~T I ~~, em-
~ ~~\WfT f~~r fiifi ~ ~fifC: CfiT ~ru 

srTGcf5J'f ~r CflfTfCfi ~q~ fGfiiffiT G:T 
~,.~ !I;f~~T +l'T ~Tm ~fTT I Gf\lfC: «~, 

lffifWf ~ !l;fT,( ~ ~~if it ~T f~~T 
it;' fm-rr«~ it Gfga' «T :tf;rTt( gi. I ~ 

:q:qf~T iti Q:)a- 9~ lfT ~( tT~a a-u;- ij' 
~?:c:ih: ~T \lfmT ~ crT lpctl ctlf ~Tlf 
~~ :q~tTr ? 

~~t;;ft ~~ "I)~a fCfi ~ ~ ~qr,(T 

CfifllltT ~ QT,{ ~if ~'f a~TCflT ~ ~ 

~'fctl) ~'( cri'iT aT ~~ ~;:cfN ~Tm 

~,.~ ~q lfr ij'q~ f<ti ~~ ~QT" ~ 
f~ fiTilf~r oT<ti « fl:r\Wf~ ~iTT 'tf~ m 
itfr ~T ~ iff ~«ctlr lf1m1T ~ ~~T 
~ I ~ijl ~~ ~ qrCf,( Cfif ~1 :tf~ '(ijJ 
~ I .,. Cfrcr~ oTiifi ~ :q-l'( ;r q« I f'ti«r 
\lffT« oTiifi ~ aT Cf~ ~ij GfCfTtt ~" 
«lJ~T~' I 

Cf~T ~r~ ifl)i llAc~rtT iifiT olfCff'fT 

~T ~. <r( If ~ CfeIT ~m~ 'liT CfiTm~ ct'r 
fT~ t fiti' fGf3T\WfT cpT \if) :tfRr ~Tiil tT~T 
~ erq: :q~ ~~~T\if ~ QTU ~ '(~ ~, 
lIT ~~~'f ~ \iff,(lt ij- ilR ~ ~ 
o\TiifiT ij' Cf~ fcf;o;rl ~ ~T ~? em 
~ q: Cfa'T \WffTT~ t fep f~t~ f~ifT 
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~ ~'h: fctiij;rT mq' m-c ~"( '{~ ~ I ~"t 

~~A 'filT fCfl f~lfiT crT Ofllf ~ tT~ ~ I 

~ ~ij'~y 'fTc Cfl~ "f~ ~'~fCli;r ~ll 
ij"lf~ & fCfl f~t6 ;ftc: ;r~1 ~T \Q:T 
~ I ~ij"CflT lfffiYf;r ~E{ ~ fcf; lfT m ~m\T 
tfCfTiff tT~cr ~ ~T q-pl' ~ &' ~Gf 
ci{r lfT~lf q~ fCfl ifi);r ~cr ~ , 

CflfT 1i ~T liQ:TG:lf ;r lf~ m;r~ Cfi"t 
iiiyfeyey CflT t fiii ~ \if(T ~~~cr(:f ~ 
~ ~ <11Tq +fl' ~ \~ ~ ~T rr@ lfT ~'fctn' 
f;r\if~T ~T flf~ '{~r ~ . lfT ~1? ~~n: \ 
'Sf~~ CflT aT it Cfl~ tfCfiiJT ~, ~IT\ 9;fN 
\ilfT~T ij"~T Cfl~'i\' m \3'«~r ;raT\ifT ~~ 
~T'TT I it ~Cfl ~ij' 0 ~ 0 ~ ifTo <11,{ '{~r 
~T I ~::q if ~r ~T~ ::q~T q~ ~)'{ 

~fiji~c\ ~T ~,{T Gf ~ q~T I Cf{ \if~ 
qqT I it ~ \) q'ro if ~lf'{q;r q'T 0 ~ 0 «r 0 

CflT ~H I q~t en: ~~ ~@r ~ fCfl \ifT 4lT 
fcorr\i{ fG:~ tT~, \ifT ~T ~~fcij'fCCfa' 

fC{C( qu: tfGf CflTif\ifT tf\ ~T it I ~'f 

~rrf~c mGf~Cfeyrr q''{ f~r'{ Cfi'{ '{~ it 
q-T"( ~lf~ q'TlfT f~ \ifT iifT'f<flT~T ~T qt 
<11r~ «~T ;;~1 ~T I CflfT +r~~T ;r~TG:lf ~ 

\ifr;:r;r"'iIi) ifilf~ey <11T ~ fCfl \iT~t Cfl~T 

\ifHH t fCfi ~~ifcl~ <11) ~ro-q-To 9;fR 
G:tf-G:ij' 'q'02: fGT\if~T G:T ~aT ~ Cf~t q'r~ 
'q'i=cT 4ft ~'fCfi) fGf\iT~T ;r~1 c{T \ifTffi" ~ 

~,.'{ ehn ~u ~ f~~T iifl'aT~. f~ 

~u ~~"t ifi ~\iT fG:~ ~ ~, fir\if~T 
f;r~ lfl 'f fq~ fCfl«T;r CfiT Riif~1 CfiT 
tl«r ~~r ~8'T ~ fCfi~T fiT qrif 'CfiT 
tf'{CfiT,{ \~T ~) Cfi'f « Cfiq ~'( m if 
crr ~ iifilfT '+IT fij':q'T~ ~ f\WrC( ~ro 

'q'ot fif\if\WrT «t~~ ~1 ~~ ~ I q~t iti 
~lf lfi';fT ijo ~T ~'tT ;rrcr' gi t I qrCf,{ 
flrfrr~ ~ m ~ ~, '3';:~ lfT'fr t 
fIIi fifim;f Cfl) cr~)qj ~, ij_m lfi~r 

\ifT ~t ifi~ ~ fCfi 'fT~~ ifi11T fif~ 
'f~1 ~qT t fii~ ~mr tR q~ ~ 

Cfi~ ~? «1 ~(G:fip:rT ~ lf~ 'liT 
'iTli;rT lf~ ~or 'fT' f~T f~~~ .. 
tfq,{ mrT lf~ tf~ ~ ~~T ~N n 
Valli ~ «~iT ? ~r VICfl) q;:'I) ~~YG:q 

~~«~Yl ~iT? iifY ~l ~lT, ~T 
iflfT ~mr ? 

CfLtT ~~r ~TGlf ~T,{ & fCfl ~ 
~~ CfiT ~Cfl cn?ril iAl ~ \iTTC( \ill 
~ fCfi \ifT ~lfG«fu'Cf« ~C( \ifffi ~ ~ 
Cfi~t ~ifi ~ ~ ml: CfiQ:f 8'Cfi tf~? 
WH ~T fCfilfT \ifTC( a1 ij'~T ~T"( 

~;rT=t «Tlf~ afT ij"<ifiOT ~ I q 9;frq..n- ;rTcr 
t lfl'f~ ~ f~~ alff,{ YlQ:T B I 

lf~~T lft!TC{lt ~ ~ f2"fi!tf f~,,« ;r~ 

f~1:{ ~ f\jf'f~ 'far ~~ fCfi fctlCT~ 

~ij'qjph: rqT~ ~;:~f<1T ~ cn~€f ~@a

~T lfT ~~ifcf~~ ~ i3t"~ ~ ~)'{ fcmR ~T 
if \jf~ ~ I CflfT \3'Yl~ ~ m q'CTT ~ 

f~ ~ f~ltT \iTTCf'T ~ fCfi «Tqr;r ;:r~1 ~, 

~fifCfqitc: 'f~ ~, ~f«qjTif~;;(1 ~ ? CfQ'T 
q~ ifaT~iT fCfl ~if =qriit'T Cfi'T CfiIfT fifiCT'fT 
~ m~ CflfT CfiHGf ~ fifi ~« Cflllt CfiT r< 
;r{f fifitn iifToT ~ ? 

f~«T'fl (fiT \TCf' 'fiT fGr\ifm ~t iifraT 
~ ~'h: CfQ: +1'T m~ ~ q'i\ ~Cfi' ~ ~ 

f~l]. 'll'{ «T'f ~ m~ tt 1f~~'ij'T CfiZ 
f~m CfiQ:T iifTCf'T ~ ~mtfT GfrnT ~ I 

~~~r ~Cfi ~ aT" m- iti ~ ~T 
ijCfiCfT ~ ~-if-U\iT ~ f~C( ;f~11 q(q' aT 
Cfi~~ ~ fifl q:'f ~T it IDf.T;f ~o 
q~ ifi'{ '{~ ~ ~fifR' ~ \"fm aT 
fir\iT~T it; f~~ our ~~ ~ , 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR : 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I do share 
the anxiety and anguish that has been 
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expressed by my Hon. fr~end: But 
I have not said that everything IS well 
with the Kingdom of Denmark. 

AN HON. MEMBER: He 
said the statement is not true. 

SHRI MOHAMMAD ASRAR 
AHMAD: This is India. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: I 
said the Kingdom of Denmark, 
namely, electricity itself .. (Interruptions) 

MR. D EPUTY:-SPEAKER: 
That is a proverb in English, he men-
tioned that only. 

SHRI MOHD. ASRAR AHMAD: 
We are In India, not in 
Denmark. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We 
will ask him to sayan Indian proverb. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: Sir, 
I am sorry to say that I may not share 
the criticism of my Hon. friend that the 
statistics that I have given are wrong. 
My Hon. friend has chosen to make a 
very bald statement, but this is based 
on the ' records that we have and if 
my Hon. friend can bring to my n.ot~ce 
any particular case where t~e statI~t1cs 
I have given are wrong, I wIll certamly 
look into them, but it would not be 
possible for me to accept his sweep-
ing remark that the s~atistics in the 
entirety that I have glven are not 
correct. 

?;ft q~q~ am\T~ ~q~: 9;nqifir 
ifTa' ~ 'f&T lfTi'lTT I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
When you spoke for 12 minutes, he 
did not interrupt. 

~ qt f) f~~ ~~n:: ~Tq ~;:r 

~f~ I \1T~ ~ftT ~~ ~~ ~ ff~ ~ 
il(f itl~T, it crt ~;:ra-T ~{T I ~W,~ ~«r 

SilT ~R ~aT ~ I ~f.r.;r $fTtf<liT ~ ~rrr 

if~r t fif) mq ~;rifi) 9;fT~Tl1 ~ ~~ 
i1iT l{)iflT ~rf~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
Mr. ShW Shankar, follow it up in 
Hindi, he may keep quiet. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: 
Sir let me compliment him, he under-
stands and speaks better English than 
me. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I 
know that. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: My 
Hon. friend has referred to the theft 
that is committed in electricity, while 
it is being transmitted. And he has 
made a reference to the big industri~
lists indulging in this type of nefan-
ous activities. He has also referred 
to some of the persons in the agricul-
tural sector. Sir, the point is that 
we do give necessary instru~tions to 
the Electricity Boards for the purpose 
of proper monitoring <?f the trans-
mission lines. We also gIVe them from 
time to time the guidelines that 
they should follow. I do not ~ay 
that the electricity theft is not belOg 
committed; I am not ma'king a 
statement of that nature. But where-
ever it had been possible to detect 
thl" thefts, the Electricity Boards and 
thl!ir officials are directed to take 
necessary action in this regard. 

On the question of the m~:mitor~ng 
of this aspect, this of course IS earned 
out by the local authorities, bu.t they 
have strict instructions that m the 
ca e of this type of violations they 
could take certain measures even to 
the extent of disconnecting the electri-
cit'r supply. In fact, the laws and 
the rules that had been framed with 
reference to the Electricity Supply 
Act do take care of these infirmities 
that creep in sometimes. 

My Hon. friend has asked about the 
demand and supply po ition. I pre-
sume that he has only asked about 
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the demand and supply position of the 
energy with reference to this period 
of April and September 1982-83. 
Now, the position is that the demand 
position in this period had been 66,701 
units and the supply position was 
61,352 units. Thus there had been a 
little shortage. But one aspect which 
1 have said in my main statement 
is that in 1979-80 the shortage of 
supply used to be 16 per cent. Now 
it has been ted uced to 8 per cent. 
This by itself is an achievement. 
But this is not the position all over. 
There are certain regional imbalances. 
I do not rule out that in certain places 
the percentage · of supply had been 
more. I have. given the reasons as 
to why the supply could not be made. 
I have already given them in the main' 
statement. There is no necessity for 
me again to repeat them. 

My Hon. friend was particular to 
ask with reference to the supply of 
electricity to the agriculture sector in 
Uttar Prade h. According to the guide-, 
lines agriculture is the sector which 
has got to be given the top most 
priority with reference to the supply 
of electricity. The information that 
has been passed on to us, which I 
presume to be correct notwithstanding 
the assertion that has been made 
by my Hon. friend that in this area the 
electricity upply has been effected to 
the agriculture sector at the rate of 
eight hours per day. , 

My Hon. friend has asked about the 
compensation whether the Govern-
ment of India is prepared· to pay the 
compensation for not being able to 
supply electricity. I do not think 
that such a question will arise. T do 
not think my friend is suggesting a 
practical course. I would certainly 
consider any practical course. I said 
that the monitoring is taking place. 
Had he said that it was not that in-
tensive, perhaps, that could have been 
a proper statement. But I assure the 
House, on our part we leave no stone 
unturned. I have given the assurance 

I. in the main statement itself and I 
adhere to it. -

~) ~i: ~t ~" (~ir\) : 
~Tv:r~ +r~T~lT, lT~ ~ ~':(t \ifT;r \if) 
iflfR fG:lTT ~, ~~ .ft lT~ ~~ f<.filTT 
~lTT ~ fen fCf~ (1' <.fiT ~flsc a ~rGff~f;f . " 
<.fiT ff~fr.T ~~ ;;~ ~ I li~T ll~)~lT 

~ ~~en) fq'lSc ~q' ~ ~"Cfin: fiifi~T ~ I 
~~ifi ~r?T 1 ~ ~~;:r "liT ~~ \iff;;<.fif<:T ~T 
:qfQCfT ~ fiti' ~r\1ff~;; ~ <.fi'{TGf fq'~~ 

4- 5 ~T~T ~ ~€fr q~CfT m ~~r ~ 9;f1~ 

Cf~t "liT ff?TfCT 9;FlT~ 1fl=~~ ~ I ~ ;r 
fp:rfa <.fir '+1lt~ a ~~Cfl1 ~ fGlfr 
~ I lTf~ far\1f~T "liT ft~fa it ~~ ~f.n~ 
~T(1'f (1'T ~if q1l1T'l ijo ~~~ if ~fCfqT 

fl1(1"CfT ~T { Q:+r tfil1T;; enT ~Jl~ln CfiTCfiT 
~~ ff'li ~~ "li'{ qra- I ~T;jff'qA' ~qofitc 

"liT \3"6'fr ~~ ~lT(fT flT~~fl q"<:;:~ 

'fT\1f q~ ff?Tfcr 1fT ;;~1 ~ I 

~q~ mr~~R it ~T 'l~l ~ 1I'1"\a-
crtf if H:?Tfa 9;fr~ lT~ ~ fop ~l1 9;{q';fT 
arrcr~lT<.fim ~ ~~n: fCif ;r~T ~ 
\3"crn~rr 'l~r ~ q"f ~~ ~ I 9;I''+1T 'll'T 
~lTr<:T 9;l'rq~lfCfiar a 8 5ffa~Cf en'f 
f;:pr~1 tf~ ~)aT ~ I ~ 1::T\jf~I;; if 
ff~fCf ~ t fCfl 1981-82 if 
9;fr~lTCfi(fT ~ 9;I':;6'T~ 2 3.6 srfCfmr 
far~~T enT Cll'fT?TT 9;f1<: 1 9 8 2 -8 3 
~ ~B"1 ff?Tfa (fiT 9;f~lT enT iif1' ~~ ~, 

~~ 9;f:;B"T"\ ~1f fTlf 4 0 srfCf~m Clll' 
~q ~~cfCf~~'f ~a- ~, ClllTT ~qr, ~ 
ff1:ffa !.~ f(:f~ ~T 'ff'iJ0fi' ff~Rr 

~)1fT I Q: 6'T q'Cff~T if 'U~r;; ~fq 

~~r~ "T~ Q1mmCll i3"Cq"f~'f if f<.fiij' 
5I1fiH arriT ~/ ~lTT=t ~Tll~ lfQ ~ 
~ ~T 1flfT ~ I ~'f~ it GfT;;;rr 
:cfI"{CfT ~ fCll «a~~T if \ifT ~tITU 
~lI1: ~ ~ij~~T if ~lTru ~ 125 
fr;1 ret I c ~ I ~ ~Gf~ if tt'i'iff 
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[~r ~ :q"R( ~if) 

U~"'e~T ;r 2 'l''T~a I 1982 l1l) t:t~ 
ciQcfi ~tf, ~ij"it (lIT~ ~f'C(ctir(t ~ 
*'~ ~~ it; ... f~Cfi~ '61fff'f'J ~ , 
~ij" CfIRr ~llr~ f\Ofl:( SO itmm fGfiif~T 
~ ij"~qfo ~T tti err I ~fCli'f <i~' ~ 
~ srtta' 'f~ gt t I ll~r ll~)G'lf 'l'tA 
sr~q ifi) ifiT'f if ~rt:t' 'l'1~ 1l~ sr~~ 

~~T Uiif~erT'f" ~ll" +ff~r.ff q)) ~~T 
en: ~ij" 1frll~ 'tiT ij"T~~'l f'li!fiT~', orfGfi 
1 25 ltmcrre If;f ~r~T ?[lr~ ~ fq~ 

ij"~ I ~ ~;:~ it ~1l ~~ ~i!fir~ 
Cfft ~(rll"Or :q~ ~ I 

~ fif~T'f~ 'liT sr'fl1 ~i!fiti 4 ... 
~ij- f~~~~' I ~~ ~T er~ 
m-GfT"{ «t~ ~)~1 'ft, ip~TGf 300 GfT~ 

ct~ ~i q)-{ ~~Qo ~t:r'fi) if~ff ~T ifiq 

~r~ glfT I ~,(T ~GfiT~~;r ~~T it 
~T ffll"~ CJiT t, :a-«CJiT +1"t Cf~T ft~fo 
~ I ~~ 4 fmrHf\ i!fi) ~ ~) lf~ ~ I 
m :q"'~ f~'f q~~ i!fiTlf rq~ fCflll"T ~ I 
erEr ~ :qT~ ~ ~r 'l~, ~Er +r1 '«fT ' 
'f{t ~ I ~ij\r ~'firt 'fiT 1ff'f(fT 200 
lJ'TJ1iTG ctiT ~, ~fil1'l q~ 6 0 frrrTCTT~ 
q'11n: ~ ~~T ~, it iifA''fT :qT~oT ~ 

fCfl sr~q ~i!fir~ 'fiT ifi'Tlf iflGf ~~ Q:T'1'T I 

iftrT ~~r~T ~lif}ff OI)T ~q tr9i' Cfi~ ~T 

'l'l ~ 'In: Ifl1T <is: ~r cr'(~ ~ ~ 
~1? 

f«lf"(~ it ,JfTU' f~rnl 8.8 I tn:~le 
~ I "q<fiT Q;Cfl er~~ ~e m~ it 
~TlfT ~ I ~ tit 1 7 ltlfl1fre f~~r 
~T rqT~t:t I ~it 1fT 8 ~ ] 0 itm-
erg SfTCO~) ~T ~ I Gi'«T fi!fi ~r 
~, ~~~T ~h: 'l'~;r~ it 'l'Tcf(~if it 'l'r 

~~ ~ I \;e1t ~) Qit 1 7 frTrTCfTG 
f~T fJf~T :qf~~ I ~« ~~ 
t llrn f~ml 3 4 ~TCf~ ~) \iTffiT ~ I 

~ij" fGf~ ctiT srrcCf rn it; ftwrt:t ~q~ 

qr~T ~ ~~ff~ CfGfi 22'0 it; 0 qT 0 

~T{'l "fiT f'ft:rT~ ~ftcx rr fa- ~ 15J~ , ifi"( 

f~ ~ 'l')~ 'l'lfian: it <i€?: 'f(T ~T 
\iTTQ;'TT I ~~ 34 itrrrCfTe GfiT ~1'{r~ 

%m ~it ~Tltcr~), CfliT '(~~ . f~t:t 
~~T ~TGlf &llT~T 1l~~ Cfl'{ 'f~ ~ ? 

f~q~)i:1'T if 50 q''{«~ ~~~ qq;f~! 

9iT f'{~ci ~ I 9;ff\il ~ q- '+TlTCli'{ ififo;;ti 
it ~ I ~Jfr~T \I;f)~TfiT~ \3'cq'r~'f 0Ctf 

~T fI'lfT ~ I f~~fa- ~~ ~ f~ \3'?iT~ ~ 
f~~ fif\iT~T if 6 0 q'~?c ifiT Clic:1crT ~ 
'r1"{ iifllf it; f~~ f«cfi 6 ~ ~ 8 ~t 
oCfl fGf\jJ~T ~ "{~T ~ I . itm 'it ~~ 
mar ~ fifi ~~ 4 ~t fGf~T f't~oT ~ I 

GfT~it~ 9;f'h: ilTe'~~ ~?f 1t 2 ~t ~ .f~~ 
~T fGf\ST~j snCCf <{~1 ~)CfT ~ I 

it ltl iifR"r :tn~ffr ~ fifl \ifif cr~ 
q'\ ~ij" srOfi~ "fil' «i!fic ~T ftqfa ~ aT 

.~~ ~ fl'Cfifitc: ~ qrq fij'fI' {'h;;T it \3fT 
5 0 q"{«~. f~\ifci ~, ~~ ~ ~ q'rq~ 

~Cfi,( ~~ «"fie <f,T ~ Cli~~ CfiT "STlfTe' 

Ifi~lt ? 

, Q.f~~T~ .~T ~ OI)T~~ m 'UG'lf it 
q'TCf \ CiJiT CfiCTaT CfiT fl't ~ I 1:T~{='lrrr 

ttt 8 0 ~T{?f 7ifrrc srfa-f<=:'l i;f) q'fCt"{ 

f~ ~{T 'iT, ,,~~ ~qT'i ~ 60 ~Rq 
~f'iG fll~ '~T ~ I ~ ~i\' ~ iT 
~CJiG ~T~ ~'TT I ~ \ilT'l'fT ~'TT~« 
~i!fic ifi) ~ "fi~~ it; ~ ~rtf 
~HCfiT,( qq;r '1T« «otrT ~"~T "{~ 
~ «~TlfffT ~Cfi"{ "{Ti.1Jt~;:r ifi~ f~ "ST'ti'T~ 

~~~~? 

~~;r~ f~ ~ «~GTfl:t 1T 'UG'lfT~~ 

ifilR'T OI)T \ill ~Cf~~rr ~ \3'~ ijl:~ 
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if lflfr snitr ~ ~ -lf~ m ~ ~~T 
~~m I 'flfT ~riilfT ~ f1:tf'f~c« IfiT 
Ofiitn"'~ ~\"fT~ 'l'Tq" ~~ ~~ if arm 
~ iif~T iflrtfcfT~T Cfl~it ? ~C11~ 
CflitiT ~ 45 tfta;:c ~~f~fij'eT ~~\"f 

1fCf;fQ;:G' Cfl) ~cr.ft ~~ CflT it 
fij'q;Tf~~ ~T ~ arfCfl ij',,~~ t(Cf;llt;:e: 

~Cfl~1A~ ~fiilfT "fiT tri{Tlfffi' ~ tr~ I 

tfTcr~ ~Cfl ~T~~;:c tr~CfG ~ I ~ 
'iT'fm :qT~a-T ~ ~ij' tr;GP~ if ij'~;:r 

CflfT Cflc:t''{ \3'o11:t ~ ~l~ cfCfl'qi ~a« CfiT 
{{lie: it f<fiij' sr<liT~ ~ l1<rG 'tiT iifTlrrrr ? 

~ff if ltU f~Grr ~ fCfi ll~TffT 
f~lfrrr~c (~rrc ~ 'llTT c~Tf'flf Cflq'hrrr 
ij' fif~lf=t;e- if~T f'{~r ~ ~ij'f~C( ~ol 

lfT~ if "tr"fiT if~1 ~lfT ~prr ~ I '11~ 
~ f~~T~ ~ Gf~Cf ij' ~~T~ firlfi~ 
~ ~ctiT fsrf~fll'f~T tr~ ~T ~) ~r ~ 

~f~ ~s tfcf 9;f"~ ~Cf~tt1)~~~ ~ 

f~t:t ~T~ ~ifln: ;r 'l'TqoU ~~TlfCfT llTtrT 
~ I "tr~ GfT~ q'Tq~ ~r\3'tT Gf'fTit it; f~t:t 
'Sf"t ~rq"« ij'~Tlfff r l1'TtrT ~ I it iifT'f'fr 
:qr~m ~« ~~ it mq" CfIfT tr~Tlffi"T 

~~ iifT ~ ~ ? 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, my Hon. friend 
in the process of raising a question 
has made diverse observations with 
reference to the entire power struc-
ture in Rajasthan. So far as Rajas-
than is concerned, I have explained 
the difficulties that were faced and I 
stated that since March both the units 
of the Atomic Power Station went out 
of operation as a result of which the 
State faced the power shortage. I 
have also said that assistance to the 
tune of 100 MW was given to Rajas-
than from Delhi and other neighbour-
ing States so that it could cater to the 
abject needs of the State. Because 
of this difficulty, I have already said 

that the St8.te had to resort to p wer 
cuts in the industrial sector in 0 der 
to maximise power supply to the 
agricultural sector. 

One aspect which I have already 
mentioned is that so far as the position 
with reference to atomic power station 
is concerned, it has slightly eased be-
cause of the recommissiqning of the 
~\econd unit. 

So far as unit 1 is concerned, it is 
not possible for me to given firm in-
dication as to when it would be com-
missioned because such information 
is not available from the Department 
of Atomic Energy. 

On the question of Singrauli Power 
Station, Rajasthan had been getting 
help from this station. Arrangements 
have also been made to a transmit 
to Rajasthan, the share of its power 
from this station. 

My friend has asked the question 
with reference to Satpura. With re-
ference to Satpura, the Rajasthan 
Chief Minister has been spoken to 
about the details. A meeting was 
also held at the Secretarial level. At 
that meeting which was called by my 
Secretary, it was decided that from 
Satpura 50 MW of supply should be 
effected to Rajasthan which has a 
share of 125 MW not 34 as my friend 
has tried to put it. Actual supply 
has been only 30.35 MW because of 
acute shortage of power in Madhya 
Pradesh itself. This is with reference 
to Satpura. 

My friend has asked the question 
whether from Singrauli, the reserve 
that the Government of India has, 
could]be transmitted to Rajasthan. 
That I would consider. As on to·jay 
we are confronted with supply to 
Asiad also. I have kept it as an 
alternative source in a meeting]th t I 
have myself held for that purp se. 
But this is . a sugge~tion which I will 
certainly consider, if not today. after 
a]couple of weeks. "' 
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[Sh. P. Shiv Shankar] 
I stated earlier that we have provided 

the electricity to Rajasthan from 
different sources because of the diffi-
cult situation. I have made the position 
clear that 100 MW electricity supply 
had been effected to Rajasthan not 
only from Bhadrapur and Singrauli 
thermal stations but from certain 
other places also. That was done 
because the Asiad was a little ahead. 

My friend has raised the question 
about the National Grid. It has 
already been made clear before 
Parliament that we shall make the 
regional grids effective as a first step 
towards a national grid which has to 
be gradually evolved. All States have 
accepted the concept of a national 
grid. Therefore, it should not be di-
fficult to implement this concept 
gradually. 

My Hon. friend has asked the question 
about the Palana Lignite Project. 
This is based on local mining of lignite 
in Bikaner district. Power genera-
tion proposed is 120 MW. This has 
been cleared by the CEA, but the 
Planning Commission has not given 
investment approval for want of funds, 
to Rajasthan plant, for both mining 
and power generation. This aspect 
has been taken care of. 

A general question has been asked 
by my ' friend with reference to the 
steps taken generally with regard to 
improvement of power situation. T 
think that in some other context in 
this House, I had already placed the 
details of the units that are 
commissioned in 1981-82. All 
these details have been given-
thelunit that are to be commissioned 
and which are under the rolling. I 
will check up. If my memory does 
not fail me; we have already furnished 
those details. If we have not furni-
shed those details, I will make them 
part of the record by placing them on 
the Table of the House. It would 
not be possible fOT me to read out 
all those details because it is a very 
wide question that my friend has asked; 

it would consume time and it is better 
that I lay it on the Table of the House. 

These are the broad questions that 
my friend had raised and I am sure 
I have satisfied him with my answers. 

-
13.12 Ius. 

MATTERS UNDER RULE 377 

(I) NEED FOR CONSTRUCTING 
RAILWAY LINE FROM PATHAN-
KOT TO KANDLA v ia BIKANER. 
JAI SALMER AND BARMER. 

SHRT VTRDHI CHANDER JAIN 
(Barmer): There is an imperative 
need to connect Pathankot with Kandla 
through railway line passing through 
Bikaner, Jaisalmer and Barmer. The 
following are among the compelling 
reasons for this project :-

1. This will be of strategic impor-
tance from the defence point of view. 
Jaisalmer and Barmer have got head-
quarters of army units and nearby 
Pokaran is the field firing range area. 

_, There are aerodromes at Jaisalmer 
and Utarlai, seven miles from Barmer. 

2. This will provide a quicker mode 
of transport for cement, coal and other 
construction material needed for the 
construction of the Rajasthan Canal. 

3. Some thirty lakh tonnes of 
cereals that are likely to be produced 
by the land that will be irrigated by 
the canal can be conveniently trans-
ported by the railway line. 

4. This will bring into easy reach 
desert areas for prospecting minerals, 

\ limestone, gypsum, salt and yellow 
stone. Prospecting for gas and oil 
is also being undertaken in Jaisalmer 
district. 


